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Lee captures queen title,
'dead week' vote contested
By Greg Friel
The Homecoming Queen was elected
Thursday but the results of the "dead
week" referendum still hinges on 22
contested ballots.
Kathryn E. Lee, St. Albans .senior,
was chosen queen.
Class attendants are Margaret Cal•
cutt, · Parkersburg senior; Cathy L .
Murphy, Hurricane junior; Cheryl
Broyles, Charleston sophomore; and
Sheri Gainer, freshman .
Ballots contested in the "dead week"
referendum resulted when 22 students
were allowed to vote without activity
cards.
Election Commissioner Michael L.
Queen, Clarksburg freshman, said
that the students were allowed to vote
because their names· were listed on the
computer printout sheet of full-time
students.
"I don't want to release any results
until we have the exact information,"
Queen said.
·
He said that the tallies on the referendum are so close the 22 contested ballots could determine the outcome.

Election regulation& prevent him from
releasing the information until all
questions and disputes have been·
settled, he said.
·
Queen said that the names of the 22
people who voted the contested ballots
would be checked in the registrar's
office today .to verify their status as
full-time stµdents. He said he expected
the vote to be made official todl\y,
Student Senate President Jamee A.
Dodrill , who opposed the "dead week"
proposal, said he was upset at the refusal of Queen to release the results.
"I'd like to know what he is trying to
pull," D_odrill, Huntington senior, said.
Student Body President Marc E. Williams, who helped draw up the "dead
week" proposal, aaid he understood
why the results of the referendum were
not released by Queen.
"I'd like to know the results, but I'm
not going to interfere with Mike
Queen's decision," Williams, Huntington senior, said. "I guess I could order
him to release them but I decided not to
because that would defeat the purpose
of having an election commissioner." _

Examination exam
Polly S. Embree, Hurricane Junior, examines the eardrum of Connie L.
Adkins, Huntington Junior, as part of a nursing lab. The students are
registered nurses working for their bachelor of sclenc• In nursing.
Photo by Sandy Conrad

Opinions differ concerning $11,000 fees
By Greg Friel

·

Student Government received $11,000 in Higher
Education Resource Fees that should go to the academic departments, according to Dr. Walter C. Felty,
chairman of the educational media department.
"In my opinion, giving $11,000 of the HERF money
to Student Government violates the HERF regulations," he said.
·
State legislation requires money from these fees,
paid by all students at the university, be used for
libraries, library supplies and for "the improvement
in quality and scope of student services."
Marshall has received about $1.4 million from
these fees.
Student Body President Marc E. Williams said that
$11,000 is not given to Student Government, as Felty
said.

Instead, th~ money is budgeted to Student Affairs,
and a committee of Student Government officials
acts in an advisory role on decisions involving the
distri~ution of the money to student organizations,
he said. ·
Williams, Huntington senior, said that ultimate
control of the money remains with Dr. Nell C. Bailey,
dean of Student Affairs.
FeJty said his department is in need ofmoney from
Mars~all's HE~F fund to purchase instructional
matenals: He.said there has not been the increase he
expected m his department budget.
"Yo~ won't find a department-with the possible
exception of some in the medicavichool-that has the
money needed to buy the D)atenals necessary to do a
_good job," Felty said.
"And now suddenly the administration is handing
out $11,000 when they feel like it."

Felty sent a letter to the Budget and Appropriations Committee questioning the allocation of money
to Student Affairs and the involvement of Student
Government in distributing this money.
The committee serves as an advisory group to the
university administration in budgetary matters and
is supposed to report any "irregularities" in the
budgetary process to the faculty, Chairman W.
Donald Williams said.
In his letter to the committee, Felty said. "My
understanding is that such funds (HERF money) are
to be utilized solely for the purchase of materials and
equipment for classroom and laboratory instruction.
"My own feeling is that HERF monies should go to
academic departments .. .. period."
The committee decided in a meeting Wednesday
that the action was proper under the legislation
guidelines.

Senate president ca-Its statements 'ridiculous'
By Brent Archer
Remarks made by Dr. Sam Clagg in .a Parthenon
article concerning low turnouts for Student Govern•
ment elections were "ridiculous;'' according to James
A. Dodrill, student senate president.
Dodrill, Huntington senior, said he disagreed with
Clagg's statement that making announcements during classs periods to encourage students to vote was
ineffective to increase participation in elections.
"Many department heads told me that reminding
students during classes to vote was an excellent idea,"
he said. "What better way is there to communicate?"
Dodrill said he thought Clagg was wrong in saying
students and faculty had sepa,ate governments with
differimr intere11tR.

"That is a ridiculous statement," he said.
Dodrill said the interests of the faculty and Student
Government must 'coincide if the university is to operate effectively.
·
"Our goals are it improve education, student life and
anything ~lee that will make this univeristy a better
institution," he said. "If we're on different ends of the
spectrum, I'd like to know what the goals of the faculty
are."
· Failure by the faculty to announce the Oct: 1 election
during classes was only part of the reason Student
Government blamed faculty for the low turnout,
Dodrill said.
·
"It's just another example of their lack of cooperation," he said. "We have never received any coopera-

tion on programs we've initiated ar stances we've
taken."
.
DQdrill said Student Government made numerous
attempts to incre:..,e cooperations from faculty but had
little success.
"We just haven't been able to reach them and we've
tried," he said.
'
Dodrill said the faculty as a whole did not take Student Government seriously, and until that attitude
was changed a lack of cooperation between the-two
groups wouli continue.
"It's a wall we can't seem to tear down "Dodrill said.
"Unless they get it through their he~ds that we're
working for the 11tudents, there is no chance for
improvement."
·

_M ountain Mardi Gras kaleidoscope of activities
By Vicki Aleshire
Homecoming week 1981, "Mar•
shall's Mountain Mar<ii Gras," will
feature entertainment, the crowning of
the queen and her court, an acrobatic
, . . .,. .... _. .~ua, an MU alumnus-now mentalist

and a Mardi Gras Ball at the Hunting~
ton Civic Center.
At noon, Monday, on the Memorial
Student Center Plaza, the 1981 Homecoming Queen and her court will be
crowned.
, . AtJ. p,m .-,on theplaza,CrtiigKarges; -

an MU alumnus, wiU return for his
Loco-Motion, an acrobatic vaudeyearly performnace as a mentalist.
ville team, will perform on the Plaza at
The Michael Murphey Band will per- noon Tuesday.
form at the Smith Recital Hall at8p.m.
At 8 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room
Monday. Tickets must be picked up in of the MSC, Jimmie "J.J." Walker will
advance and are free with an MU ID
and •activity 'Card.
· ••, •
· · ·· ·· ···· Continued on pa.re 8
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Re1ldent advl1er1

must ask approval
for student activities
Resident advisers now will have to
seek approval from the Residence Life
Office before becoming involved in student .activities.
Elain Mitchell, Director ofReaidence
Life, said, "The measure is deaigned to
prevent Marshall's 65 resident adviser_, from spreading themselves too thin
by becoming involved in too many
activities in addition to overseeing a
resident hall floor."
Any reeident adviser who wants to
participate in a student activity must
seek approval'through their head reaident. The head reaident is to pass the
request on to the area coordinator who
contacts Mitchell. She makes the final
decision.
The current adviser contract does
not allow anyone to be a member of
Student Government, Residence Hall
Government A88ociation, Panhellenic
Council or the Interfraternity Council,
she said. The four are considered the
moat demanding organizations on
campus.
"I'm a very strong supporter of
Greeks and Student Government. In
order for residence halls to develop a
proper atmosphere, howevet. tve've got
to have our people treating it as their
top priority," Mitchell said.
The new clause will hold resident
advisers accountable for their-performance in the residence hall. "If problems arose, we would sit down with the
individual and reevaluate priorities
with them," Mitchell said.

"I° would hope I could back my questions concerning their performances
with evidence. A drop of grades and·a
lack of performance are key indicators
of trouble. If talking with the student
and allewing a probation period don't
work, the end result could be
dismissal."
"This is not just a room and board
opportunity. If they, resident advisers,
are here for that reason, time will tell.
It's not the kind of job you work a few
hours and leave," Mitchell said.

Church
Directory
THI

■AHAi

l·li~L.

•H

FAITH

of
God; the OneneN of AelgloM; the OM,- of
Mankind. You - ln'1ted to find out lllOIW llboul
the . .hal Faith -~
Wedl1Hday al 7:IO p.m.
For more Information and dlrecttons call: IN3151.
HOLY SPIRIT ORTHODOX CHUflCH 2101
Tffllh A,.. The flew. fr. John W. Morrll, .,_.or,
Oral v..,.,., lat. 7:00 p.m.; Dfwln41 IJlu,w,
lun. 10:• un.; Feal o.,
Dlwln•Uha'·
.... 7:11 p.m. A parllh of Ille Anllodtl•
Orthodox An:hdlo-• wHh all Nnlcel In
lngllah.
HIGHLAWN PAHBYffRIAN CHURCH 2111
Collll A,.. l:ZZ.1171. Dr. A. Jecbon Hllga, PNlor. lenl-: ~ Scllool-t-Ala.111.; Morning
WOl"lhlp-11 Lift~ Coll... youth In llom• on
lluncla, ewenlngl. Wedneada, 1uppw-t p.111.
and RIie eludy-t:IO p.m.

•-1111

NIN'nt AYINUE IIETHODIIT CHURCH 21th
llr_. A NI Aw. Aew. lfWln ConMr. lunday
1en1-: luftday Scllool-10:IO un.; llomlnt
Wonhlp-10:'5 a.111.; E-lnt Worahlp-7:15;
--..11day~cllhclnn•-t:10p.m.; ■Ible
llucly-7 p.111.; Choir-I p.111. Call tor .... bUI eer~ 52S-el07.
18T UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 5th AN. A
121h IL 122-G357. lllefrNllln_,.., 1:30- -lpelcal Coflege lludent C l - Donute a Juice Fellowefllp. Teacher: John Ingram, Program
CoonlMtor at OrMn Acr•. ltyte: 10 minute
lnhductory bedl.,_ncl, dllCUNlon. 10:45 •
WOl"lhlp lerwlce: Rew. Frenk E. lloumer, Senior
PNtor; Dr. Lander ...., An. Paul Dlppolltoend
et,d• Sindy, Alllllant Putora.

Symphony soloist
Deborah Egekvlat, flute lnatructor, wlll 1olo tod■y- ■t a
p.m. when the Ma_rahall Unlveralty Symphony take•

centeratage of Smith Aeclt■I Hall. Th• Symphony 11
under the dl1'9Ctlon of J■me1 McWhorter.

Faculty retirement accounts updated
In 1979, university payroll offices a tax shelter on the six percent contriwere ,IM;hind i_n posting faculty and bution, and may invest an addition~!
admmutrahon accounts on the amount of up to 10 percent of their
-i:each~ Insurance Annuity AHocia- salaries.
t1on ret1remen~ program.
.
. Secondly, the TI~ program proBut, according to Ray A. N1&sen, videe a supplement program, the Col~
director of penonnel, those accounts · lege Retire~e_nt E'!uities Fund.
are now current.
.
. .
.
Because TIAA -18 an m~ura!lce comFaculty mem~ must partlClpatem pany, members' contr1buhons are
one of two retirement programs mvested.
available-the State Teachers RetireNiesen said faculty and adminiatrament System or TIAA.
tors may split contributions so a porUnder the TIAA program, staff tion of them go into the CREF fund.
members contribute 6 percent of their Money that is invested into CREF is
salary and the state matchea that con-- used to purchase speculative stocks
tribution. Teacher retirement benefits Nissen said.
'
are calculated on the basis of age at
"CREF is a variable annuity. The
~rement, tl?e number of ~ears of_ser- amount you get each year varies by the
vice and an average of their five high• · stock market, so you can speculate," he
est years' earnings.
said.
Nissen cited two advantages of parAccording to Nissen, investors can
ticipating in the TIAA program.
change the amount they invested in
_ ~acuity and administration receive the CREF fund at any time. However
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIIT. 1400
Norway Awa. A wan prowldN traneportatlon lo
and , - C8fflpul for all HffiCN, Call l~Hft
· or 11.,.2 tor more detalfa. Coll• Bibi•
IIINI on SUnda, . . . . . a.m. and Wedneaday .-itna al 7:30 p.m. Dnollonll on camPiil, Monday
p.m. In Room 2W37 of the

d-•

. Cl!NTIIAL CHRIITIAN CHURCH 1202 llh AN.
521-7727. Dr. Harold 1. Simon•, Mlnlal•. Ser·
l!CN: lunda, IIIOffllnt dtwdl IChool-1:IOe.m.;
, -Nlllp NMOe·10:45a.m.; Youth poupe, 1un:
dar ewanlnt, ll!bl•.StudJ, WMlaaclay-7:IO p.m.
MARSHALL · CATHOLIC· COMMUNITY 1IOI
Flflfl A-•• -....11. fr. Mark Y. Angelo,
O.F.M. lunda,· M- 10 LIii-, dally 12 noon

1•

Memortel ltuclent Cini•. l!-ron•II weloome.

.......

· Calt ■-,..,.._...,campuemlnlll•,formore

Hcept TUNda,.
FIRST PRU8YffRIAN CHUIICH 10115111 Awa.
IID-1471. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon•, Dr. l!dwerd
Donnel, Rew. Donald A. Welfl.,.Paalon.
Sunday -nlnl ~1G:IO a.m.; luftday
· ewenlng programe-f p.111.; Church echool
c1....-t:JOU11.eec:llluncllf; llna.,yctiolr
........... led by Lola 111•--Yp.m.eec:II Wad.llNClar, For . . . . btbl• lllllcly poupa - - .,., cal the dlurch offtoe. lponeorlnt church .
tor Prabyl-1• MaMr. 1211 bed elllled cs•
health faalNty and llt'femew Menor ADMmenlL
TRINITY IPIICOPAL CHURCH 12111 11th 11.

JOHNION MEIIOIIIAL UNTED METHODIST
CHURCH 11111 Affllue et 10th ltrNI. 5a-t111.
f. lffltnon Wood, Senior Pallor. Jerry Wood,
Dor- Conrad, and Didi Hsold, ANodale
Paalon, lundar Worahlp-l:41a.m. .ancl 11 a.m.;
a-ell lchool-Colege Cl--9:41 a.111. .
CHUIICH OF ·CHIIII.T 2tlh IL A F1nt Awa. 122onY. ~ d Wltght, 111n111er. aervi-:1unc1ay
Btble Sludr•t:41 a.111.; Momlnt Wonhlp-10:IO
a.m.;
Wonlllp-7 p.m. Tranaportallon

w.

I!.,._.

prcwldecl.

HTHEL TEMPLE AIIIMBLY OF GOD Ith It.
A Ith Aw. HWIIOII. Lalnl fain, Paetor. aerv1llunday Morning: Mull Wonhlp lenlce, T...
Churclt •d Cllllcl-- "SU.,_.. Cllurch-10:00
a.111.; lunday ENnlng Choir Practloe-1:IO p.m.;
Wonlllp lenloe-7:00 p.m. Tltur9ClaJ l_..ll'lg:
Fanlly Night: AduN ■Ible Service, T - Churdl
atlcl Chi*- .edal HrYICII 7:30 p.111.
IIXTEINTH STREET IIAPTIIT CHURCH 1147
Nini! AN. Huntington, W"t Virginia 2170&
Tranapoitatlon provided i,, requeat, phoneMre.
Brown 522-2830. Sunday lchool-1:30 a.m.;
Sunday Morning Wonhlp-11~ a.m.; lundar
Evening Wonhlp-7:IO p.m.; Mld-WMk PnlyerWeclneecta,-7:30 p.m.• PNtor: An•aid Lawin
WIii- (D.D.), Cll*•Deaoon: LN c. Scott,
Churclt Cl•k: Mre. Georgia W. lcott, A.-odlle
Mlnleter: Aeffraid Jerry ■. Maclldne.
B'NAI SHOLOM CONGIIEGATION
10th
Aw. Huntington, w.va. Servi- Frida,: 7:411
p.m. llaturda,: 1:00 LIii. 122-ZIIO. ltudent1
alway, welcome.

M.

1121-IOM. flew. Ro._. L T11om-. IINlor: Rew.
Dawld W. Sall•, ......... Holy ~ S
a.m.; fallllly l!uchartet~, a.a; Churdl lchool-

,.

10 a.m.; Wonhlp lenloa-11 a.m.
OTTERHIN UNTID METHODIST CHURCH
2CM4 Fifth A,.. J. WIii- DemaN, Paetor. Worehlp ~oe-1:30 a.111.; Church lchool-10:30
a.m. (ct-• for colege etudanle IWallallle).
Sunday ewenlng-7 p.111.; Youth fellowelllp
lunda,•I p.111. Within walklfttl dlalanw fNlll'I MU
clorme.
EASTLAND CHURCH OF GOD (haadquart. .
Cleweland, Tem,) 10th Awa. a 23rd 11. IIZS-1722. .
Rft, IAon Gamer, Paalor. 1erwi- lunday
lchool-1:45 e.m.; Morning Worehlp-11 a.m.;
Evening Worlhlp-7 p.m.; Weclnllda,-7:30 p.m.
TWENTIETH ITlll!ET BAPTIST CHURCH 20th
II. and Ith Awe. 123-0llN. Rew. Nell W. Hoppe,
PMtor. lerwlw: Sunder Morning worehlp-10:45
a.m.; Bunda, E...,.lng Servlce-7 p.m.; wec1n. .
d-, Ewnlftg Prerer ler'flce-7 p.m.

reports must go in every month so
money may be invested. If the payroll
offices are late in posting the accounts,
interest is lost on money that should
have been invested. This is where the
problem occured in 1979.
NiHen said it would be difficult to
advise a staff member on which rogram to take.
p
..
.
. If a staff ~ember can tell me th~ir
mcome, mantal status and finan':lal
statue on the day they_plan to retll'e,
th en,! can t4;11 them which program to
take, he smd.
.
"The beet tool I could have 1a the
newspaper on the day they retire.
,Then, I wo~ld know what t,~e economy
would be like on that day.
Nissen said severalatates have their.
own retirement system, but "every publie institution in Wes~ Virginia does it
the same under the BOR."
GRACE QOSPIL CHURCH 1151 Adami
Awnue, PO llo• 1211 Huntington, WY 25704.
Dr. llefwln Y. !law, Pallor; Lucky lhephercl,
Aallllnl Palo,; flew. T- Heclg-, Chrllll•
Education •d Youth; Lulher W. Holle,, YIINa•
llon Mlnlellr, lunda, llomlng larwloe and Sunday lcbool-10 a.m.; lwnlng larwlce-7:00 p.111.;
Weclneeday Nlglll ler'floe and Prayer larwloe.f:30 p.111.; College and ea,.. lelurday Nltflt·
7:IO p.111.; Choir Tltureclay Nlghl-7:30 p.111.
Dlal-A·Dewotlon (anytime da, or night) 5:11-

1111.

IT. PAUL LUTHl!IIAN CHURCH 721121h Aw.
W. Aurand, Paetor. SUnday

5a-lllO.

Ch.,_

lc:Mclul« H o l y ~ a.m.; Church
lcbQol-t:IO Lffl,; TIN ~ 1 1 a.m.; Holy
Communion fret Sunday eec:11 IIIOfllh, Luthawl
lludenl Mowa!Mnl-t:30 p.111., Im and third
lunday1- Traneportallon awallable. Call for

...,.._

FIFTH AYINUE IIAPTIIT CHUIICH MIi An. al
11111 IL 12M111. Dr. A.f.""""' Jr., 1en1or
Mlnlllar. Fradertdl uwll, Alaodlla Mlnlll•.
Sunday lenlc.: r.JOa.m.-cotlege Bibi• ca-;
10:• Llll.•WOl'llllp Servloe, 7 p.m.-Youlh fallowlhlp;.....-.eadar1: 1:ao p.111.-DIM• , •••
ntlone; 1:30 p.m.•lernln• with Dr. lffllth.
HIGHLAWN IIAPTIIT CHURCH 211t Street
and ColUe Awa.1122-1212. Jim franldln, PNtor.
Doug Strader, Mlnllllr of Youth. Jody Yllllllfl•,
..,.,.. . of llullc. SerYICN: lundar lchool-1:45
a.m.; Morning Worlhlp-11 a.m.; ENnlng
Worehlp-7:00 p.111.; Wednllday Night Youth
MNtlng "HII Place" 1~ p.111.; Mllrlhall ltudentl
home awai, from home lo worehlp end
fellowlhlp.
GUYANDOTTE CHURCH OF CHRIST 207
Staunton l l al com• of 3rd Awe. 525-0553,
D•ny l!Yan1, Mlnlll•. Morning Wonhlp-10:411
a.m.; 1unc1ai, lchoo1-1:a 1.m.: 1unc1-, n1g111-1
p.m.; Wednllda, nighl•Yp.111.
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Staff cars in good shape after freeze
By Jim Hooker
The cars, admittedly, are sometimes
caked with dust blown from the construction site of the Cam Henderson
Center. Two are presently indisposed
due to body damage from accidents
last spring.
The cars are Marshall's faculty, staff
and student-use vehicles. Other than
the dust and the sidelined cars, the fleet
is in pretty good shape, according to
Jay Neal, transportation supervisor.
The vehicles range in age from model
year 1976 to 1980, with two 1981 subcompact models on orde.r, according to
Neal. The two new models, ordered
through and put out to bid by the state,
will replace two of the older models in
accordance with state policy.
The new cars will be the first subcompacts in a fleet of full-sized cars.
Sub-compacts will continue to replace
the full-sized models in the future,
Harry Long, director of plant and
administrative operations said.
The first priority for use of the cars,
which are loaned on a request basis, is
for off-campus teaching, Long said. He

said requests for the cars are "primarily from faculty and staff." Long added
that "whoever needs one (a car or a
van) goes through their director or
dean and we take it from there."
Although some of the cars are older
and their odometers have turned the
100,000 mark they are kept in good
shape and ride well, Neal said.
Asked about complaints to The Parthenon from persona who claimed that
the cars were not safe to drive, Neal
said these were not true. He added that
any irregularities with a vehicle should
be reported and that the persons who
use the vehicles are made aware of this.
The cars, which must pass state
inspection at an independent shop, did.
experience a rough period during the
recent economic freeze, both Long and ·
·Neal said, they cited tires and other
items that could not be purchased during that time.
·
"Fortunately at the same time purchases were frozen, travel was frozen
also," Long said. "As soon as the freeze
was lifted we ordered what parts we
needed and made what repairs had to
be made."
.

.·

.

'

Security officer Bud Nelaon, Huntlnoton graduate ltudent, operatN an
ambulance uted for 1tudent emergencle1. The ambulance 11 one of 21
faculty; 1taff and 1tudent-111ed vehlclH. Photo by Merla Dawaon Broome,

International students face multiple problems,.

as a prerequisite for admission, they have $5,500 on deposit at the financial
are etill at aomewhat of a disadvantage aid-office before they will be admitted.
Coming to a new school can be a dif- in competing .with American·atudents,
"This repreaents the bare minimum
·
ficult enough experience, butcomingto Assad said.
needed to meet tuition and houaing
a new school in a new country can give
Despite this, international students costs for the academic year," Assad
one a double dip of uncertainty.
generally have high grade point aver- said.
.
International atudenta face this · ages, she said.
Thia stringent requirement, introproblem in all its ramifications while
"International students are more
attending Marshall University ,....... highly motivated than domestic atu• duced in 1979, haa reduced the number
- of international students at Marshall
according to Judy Miller Assad, coordi- dents," Assad added.
from about 350 a couple of years ago to
nator of international students'
She attributes this to the much more roughly 200 now, Aasad said. .
programs.
involved proce88 international atu•
It's . a very difficult, sometimes
Three of the primary problem• con• dents muet go through to attend
impossible
procesa to transfer that_
fronting international atudente are Marahall.
much money through international
language, finances and a plethora of
"Once they've made it this far (being channele, Aasad said Countriea such
governmental regulation• from both
the United Statea and the student's admitted to Marshall), they don't want as India and Iran are particularly
to waste the time spent here," Assad atrict concerning international mone~
home country.
tranafera.
"Language problems can be a real explained.
Another obstacle international stuAssad spends much of her time
barrier for the students," Assad said.
Even though international student• dents must face is their unique· finan- "working on immigration red tape."
must pass an Engli;sh proficiency teat_ cial requirement. The students must This represents the tip ofthe_iceberg of
By Michael Bailey

"'We'd llke to be your church away rom home!"
l:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Sunday School - College
10:45 a.m. Wonhlp
,
5.-00 p.m. FREE Supper and CoUege Fellowahlp

a.,

Rev. Dan John1on 525-8338

uke United Method/ t

the third major problem confronting
international students, governmental
regulatioliS.
Between U.S. paperwork and that
required by the student's home country, Aaaad helpe her students complete
a variety of forms ranging from verification of student status to transferring
to another achool.
With the exception of aonie hard feelings and demonstrations a88ociated
with the Iranian crisis, there are eel·
dom repercussion• of international
events directed at international etudents. Assad attributes this to both the
good nature of Marshall students and
their disinterest in international
mattera.
"Generally &peaking, moat students
are abysmally ignorant of intema··
tional affairs," Assad said.

Mini-Ads
ABORTION : FlnNt medical c:IIN 8Yallable.
Call 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. ton f,.., 1-IOCM38-

aon.

Avenue and Twentieth Street
ABORTIONS • 1-24 -ek lermlnatlona.
Appia.
7 d-,1 • call fr• 1-80~321·

0575.

m•

Youplaythe
leading role
in

DESIGN YOURSELF A NEW WAY OF LIFE.

Full-lme/pert•llme. Aulla your ~
·111111 the lhaklN opportunity. lonus car,
Imel. For Information, call 731-5131.
OVERSEAS JOBS - 8ummerlyw• round.
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FOR THE RECORD
Senate election voting still controversial sub/ect
Although Student Senate elections were two
weeks ago, differing opinions of why there was a
low voter turnout on election day are still a controversial subject.

by Parthenon reporters, approximately 75 percent of 44-students polled said they didn't know
· enough about the candidates.

Dr. Sam Clagg, chairman of the department of
geography, said he felt the 4.8 percent eligible
voter turnout was the ~ause of the differing interests among students.

The newspaper ran several articles on the can,
didates of the senate elections. It could be the
candidates didn't say anything the students felt
was worth listening to.

We a1so think the students don't necessarily.
believe Student government has as much poser
and influence as Williams claims the governmental _body actually has.

In a Parthenon article last week, Student Body
President Marc E. Williams said he felt students
were apathetic to voting in the Student Senate
elections.

We feel there are two reasons why such a small
·percent.a ge of students went to the polls in the
Oct. 1 senate elections.

However, in an unscientific survey conducted

We feel students are disinterested in the affairs
of Student Government.

Williams needs to realize his power and influence cannot be weighed by the amount of money
the Student Govel'l)ment is allocated to appropriate or the number of projects it has completed.
The power of Student Government can only be
found through the support of the student body.
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LETTERS

LETTERS POLICY

THE
PARTHENON

E'ND

5HOOT1

COUNTY JAl1-

The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall University community. All letters to the editor must be signed
and include the address and phone
number of the author.
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted
between the hours of noon and 5 p.m.

As Clagg remarked, "They're (the students)
just enthusiastic about other things." Clagg's
remark may justify why students seem to be disinterested in Student Government.

Nigerian·complains of lnadequ_ate treatment
To the Editqr:
When we accused The Parthenon last year of
disinterestedness in the affairs of Nigerian students, (I hate to use the word discrimination) the
paper devoted almost a quarter of a page to
answer our charges and to inform its readers that
lack of enough space is its main problem. It
ignored other issues raised and dismissed our
charges as an unjustified reaction to its earlier
refusal of our demand to publish the names of our
elected officers. The paper insisted that it only
publishes or_covers events that are of interest
and importance to the Marshall community. We
had no second chance to argue our case.
This year the event is not our annual election
or the publication of the names of our elected
officers. It was the · 21st anniversary of the
Nigerian independence, in fact our own version
of July 4.
We invited The Parthenon and submitted an
article that should briefly inform the Marshall
community about Nigeria. The article was
brushed under the rug and our invitation was not
honored nor was the event covered by the paper.
Perhaps, the event, in The Parthenon's
judgement, was not of any importance to the
Marshall community.

However, no matter the reasons The
Parthenon may have, we must make our points.
We consider ourselves as a part of Marshall
community and in fact contribute our fair share
to the publication of the paper. We are not a
sorority and we do not organize annual rushes,
events The Parthenon would readily give
adequate coverage. Our national day is the only
event we celebrate on the campus. If such an
event that featured a guest speaker from a
sovereign nation's embassy attracted the
presence of the president of the university,
attended by numerous faculty members, a
representative of the city's mayor and other
distinguished personalities in the comm unity is
not important and of interest to Marshall
community in The Parthenon's consideration,
one wonders the yardstick with which the paper
measures interest and import8I).ce.
Certainly, we do not ask for special treatment
froni The Parthenon and at the same time we are
not comfortable with differential treatment.
Thanks to WSAZ Channel 3 and The HeraldDispatch who picked up what The Parthenon
threw into its wastepaper basket. ·

Promise M. Duke
Graduate Student

.I
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'Student government retreat will bring_unity'
mandatory, Williams said.
By Brent Archer
Williams said the purpose of the
Unity amongStudent Senatorsisthe
goal Student Body President Marc E. retreat was to give those involved ,in
Williams hopes to achieve at the Student Government an opportunity to
St udent Government retreat ·this get away from school and "concentrate
on a few critical areas."
weekend.
The senators will work in such areas
"I hope it will bring us all together,"
Williams said. "It should • help the as team building, goal planning, and
senators become more aware of the . improvement of weak points. in
iBBues and the work involved in Student Government.
Williams said the effectiveness of
Student Government."
The retreat, in its second year, will Student Government would be
take place Friday and Saturday at increased as a result of the interaction
Milhaven Village in Barboursville. of the senators at the retreat.
"If you get'~to know someone on a
Attendance by all senators is

personal level, you can work with them was a · greater need for student
more effectively on a business level," awareness of Student GovernmeQt, so
he·said.
we established The Sentinel," he said;
Williams said this year's retreat will
When the delegation returns to
emphasize work rather than campus on Sunday, Williams said
recreation.
Student Government will have a
· "There will b,i more work than ltµ,t structured plan for the year's projects.
year," he said. "Even the conversation . "I hope to have a definite plan of the
outside the work seSBions will be projects and concerns we're going to ·
dominated by student affairs."
address for the remainder of the year,"
Williams said the most important he said.
accomplishment of last year's retreat
Williams said the retreat will cost
was the development of The Sentinel, a about $200, which will be taken from
Student Government newsletter.
the off-campus account maintained by
"We decided at the retreat that there Student Government.

Service charge on checks 'justified'
submitted to the Board of Regents for
By Brent Archer
"They cannot afford to take
endorsement.
-.,
extended losses," he said. "If they are
The proposal to place a 25-cent
If the service charge is approved, the going to continue to offer the service,
service charge on all checks cashed in
the Memorial Student Center is amount for which checks may be they have to find ·some way to stop
justified, according to Marc E. written will be raised from $15 to $20. loaina money."
Williams said he thought that
Williama said the service charge was
Williams, student body president.
"I don't like it, but I see the reality of raising the money limit was ample the only way "to offset the increased
them having to do something," he said. ·compensation for the service charge. · workload caused by the large volume of
Williams said the financial problems checks being cashed in the student
The proposal already hae been
approved by the Student Center experienced by the student 'center center this year;
"It's a convenience service that
Governing Board and will now be made the serv.ice charge .a necessity.

they're not makini;r money on," he saig..
"The service charge is something we
will have to absorb because there is no
alternative."
'Student Government will make no
commitment on the proposal at this
time, but would become involved if a
large number of 1tudents voiced
disapproval, Williams said.
"If the 1tudenta were very upset, we
would look into it," he said.
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Herd in quest of snapping losing streak
By Patricia Proctor

The Thundering Herd will travel to Williamsburg
Saturday in queet of a win over William and Mary,
which would anap ita four-game loaing streak. Kickoff time at Cary Field is 1:30 p.m.
William and Mary also has a record of 1-4, picking
up its first win lut week, 12-7 over.Dartmouth.
"They have been playing real good football teams,
and last week they played somebody they could
beat," Marshall head coach Sonny Randle said.
..They are probably looking at their schedule and
figuring they can win their next three tames, and I
hope we can prove them wrong on that."
Randle said the starting lineup for the Herd ia
undetermined at this point, except for the fact that
Larry Fourqurean is slated to start at tailback. Regular quarterback Tony Konopka and lut week's starter, Ted Carpenter, have been vying for the starting
position this week in practice, he said. Fourqurean
and Dickie Rollin• were replaced in the tailback alota
last week, and did not make the trip to U'l'Chattanooga, but are expected to travel this
weekend.
"Thia ia a very important game for u1 and we'd like
to have it in the worst po88ibleway," Randle aaid. "It
mean■ an awful lot to ua, becauae we need to halt thia
loain1 1tzeak and if there ia any way humnaly pouible, we'd like to do it this week and not wait until
next."
"I'm expecting a pretty big win for u1 thia Satur~ay," F~urquean .•&:id. "We h~ve been looking good
m practice, and it 19 about tune for u1 to win one.
We're due for it."

"This is a very important game for us and we'd like to have it in the worst
possible way. It means an awful lot to us because we need to halt this losing
streak and if there is any way humanly possible, we'd like to do it this
weekend not wait until next." --Randle
Safety Carl Lee said he is also expecting a wi.n for
the Herd. "I think every one feels like we can win this
one," he aaid. "William and Mary's record is not
good, and we'll probably be the better team on the
field."
Tony Scott said, "This could be our chance to win
and break our four-game losing atreak. WE have had
excellent practices all week. and we don't know who
will start at quarterback, but Tony Konopka has had
an excellent week of practice."
The Herd's loH to .UT-Chatta~ooga dropped its
record to 1-4 last weekend, but William and Mary
coach Jimmy Laycock aaid he thinka Marshall is
much better team than its record indicates.
"My ·conoern about playing Marshall ia that they
are a better team than their record says they are, and
they have potential ·for big ·play 1," he aaid. "Their
offense baa potential for the big play becauae of the
speed of the wide receivers and the backa, and the
defense,~ally concerns me."
"Marshall' a defense is aggreaaive, they attack you,
and will force something to happen. Thoae are the
thing■ that very much concern me,'~ Laycock said.
He aaic:l William and Mary's players have had rood
pr~icea th.is week, and that "the morale ia really up
after the first win Jut weekend."

The lut time Marahall played William and Mary
was in 1928. The game ended in a ~O tie.

Wide receiver Tony Stott, lllong with other members of
the Herd, belewn the t-■m'• four-tame lo1lng 1treak
may come to an end 1h11 weekend. The Herd 1•n11 to
Wllllam and Mary In WIRl■IMburg, Va., to com.,._ 1t
1:30 p.m. Saturday at C.ry field.

Inspiring thµ·n der Important to ch~erleaders
8

A dr
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L Bill
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three days a week for close to two hours and you'.ve
got to be in shape to stay energetic through the entire
game."

"Eat 'em up."
A spectator in the crowd watches as a male cheer"Eat 'em up."
leader lift8 his partner above his head with ease.
"Give 'em bell, Herd."
However, Froendt admitted that it waan't all that
Every football and baaketball season, 12 spirited
men and women, dreeaed in green and white outfits,
Beverly A. Peh!n. CharlNton Hnlor, and John E.
chant that familiar cheer with a crowd of screaming
Froendt, Wfft ~lumbta 1enlor, dt1pl1y 10me of the
fana.
1plrlt
u1oclated with chHrlHdlng. The captain ind
They are the Marshall Univeraity cheerleaders
co-captain belleve their Job a1 chMrleaden 11 lmpo nt
and they think their screaming, jumping and spirit·
~ • I U - g lhe • - · . .olo by LH HII
boosting job is important.
John E. Froendt, West Columbia senior and cocaptain of this year'• squad, thinks that the role of
cheerleaders is "to get the sutdents and fans involved
in the game."
"The more spirit we show and the more support we
give makee the team play better."
Froendt, who has been a cheerleader for three
yeara, aaid although cheerleading takes up a lot of
his time, he receives the fulfillment of supporting the
team.
Froendt said he decided to become a cheerleader
becauae he waa "juet trying to stay involved with
aporta and 1how some spirit for the university." He
alao thinka hie role u a cheerleader ia one of an
amba.uador for MU. "We represent thia achool with
1portemanahip and apirit."
·
Beverly A. Peters; Charleston senior land captain
of the squad, aaid ahe thinks there is a great need for
cheerleaders at a university. "I don't think !ltudents
get involved much. We're out there to motivate spirit
and get the crowd behind the team."
Peters, who is an adult fitness major, pointed out
that the job of cheerleading is one which is time
consuming and physically demanding. "We practice

easy; ''It takea an amount of strength. Mainly, I
think it require"a timing between partners."
Although she is happy with her job as an MU
cheerleader, she said that "Marshall doesn't have
any incentives for being a cheerleader.
"At other schools, there are partial and even full
scholarships for cheerleaders," Peters said.
Petera said she thinks cheerleading can be compared to sports. "A lot of squads train and have physical requirements. I compare it to sports because I
devote as much time to it as any athlete would. We
put in more time than a team would, because we cheer
all year long, not just one aeaaon."
Peters said she think• there will always be a need
for cheerleaders, and the quality of cheerleading at
Marshall ia improving. "I think they will build on to
the squad rather than get rid of it."
During the summer, the cheerleaders attended the
Universal Cheerleaders AHociation Camp at Virginia Polytechnic Institute at Blacksburg, Va. Of the
72 squada attending, including "Big 10" equada from
Ohio State and Indiana, Marshall won the "Spirit
Award."
Mar■ball also received several blue ribbons for
daily competitions during their week-long stay.

Although they have received awards from their
cheering peers, they receive little acclaim .from fans
and students. Why would they put forth so much
. time, energy and effort for such little r_ecognition?
Peters put it like this, ''It's still an honor for me to
be a cheerleader. I feel like I'm getting involved and
supporting the team. While I'm going to school, being
a cheerleader makes me feel like I'm doii,.g
something.''
·
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Morehead State is next on Herd list

Harriers' five-year d uaJ streak on ·1i ne
By Mike Graham
A five-year unbeaten streak is quite an achievement to put on the line.
But that's what the Marshall cross country team
will be doing Saturday morning when they go up
against Morehead State in a dual meet at]wforehead,
Kv.
'
·The Thundering Herd has not lost a dual meet
since October 1976 when Ohio University edged
them in a meet at Huntington. They have won 16
straight since then.
The Herd finished seventh last week among 14
teams in the Appalachian State Invitational at

Spikers~ foes strong
By Colette Fraley
"We can do well, if we play up to our
abilities," volleyball coach Linda
Holmee said.
A.a the team, 8-22, travels to Dayto_n,
Ohio, today to play in the Wright State
Invitational, Holmes said she "can
only look at it positively."
She said all of the nine teams
involved in the tournament are strong,
but she thinks the competition level .
will help MU.
"Whenever you play teams of this
caliber, it makes you play up to their
level," she said "That should help ua."
In MU's bracket for the tournament
are Morehead State University, to

man, 46th; and Keith Brown, Columbus, Ohio, freshman, 68th.
Also going to Morehead will be Verland .Perry,
Kenova sophomore, and Karl Egnatoff, Huntington
freshman.
"I think it's a matter of pride," he said of the 16
consecutive dual meet victories. "It means a lot to the
kids. Compared to the Southern Conference meet it
means· nothing. But it is a pride and satisfaction
thing for them and myself."
Marshall will run in only one more race before the
conference championship. That will be against Ohio
University and Virginia Tech, Oct. 24 at Athens,
Ohio.

Boone, N.C.
"We showed signs of improvement at Appalachian," Rod O'Donnell, the cross country coach at Marshall for seven years, said.
"Our first two runners, Dave Henry and Mike
Dodge, ran well," he said. "Mikehadourthirdfastest
time on that course ever and Dave ran our-fifth fastest time there ever."
Dodge, Wheeling sophomore; finished sixth V(ith a:
31:41 time over 10,()()()..meters and Henry, Fairfield,
Ohio, senior, placed 10th with a 31:50 time.
Roy Poloni, Milton, Ontario, freshman, finished
32nd; John Warnock, Georgetown, Ontario, fresh·

whom Marshall has already lost this
season; University of Illinois-Chicago
Circle, which also has defeated MU
this· season; Wright State, which won
the regionals last year and went to the
national championships; and North·
ern Michigan, which MU haa never
played.
.
"We've never played them (NMU),
but I'd venture to say that any team
which is in this tournament is a very
good, very strong team;" Holmee said.
"Wehopetoplayuptoourmaximum
capabilities," she said. "You can't play
marginally against these teams and
expect to win. They simply won't allow
it." .

The Marshall lady golfers round out
their fall schedule this week in the
Lady Kat Fall Invitational at Lexing•
ton, Ky.
Team members making the trip are
Tammie Green, Somerset, Ohio, senior;
Jennifer Graff, Philadelphia senior;
Peggy Freeman, Louisville, Ky .,
senior; Fran Jamee, Durham, N.C.,
sophomore and Jackie Fellinger, Niagara Falls, Ontario, sophomore.
The tourn~ent begins on Friday
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ and concludes on Saturday.

Lady golfers are
finishing fall season
at Kentucky Invite

Soccer team Is searching
for first conference victory
By Sara Crickenberger
Marshall University's soccer team will travel to Davidson Saturday
in quest of its first Southern Conference victory this· season.
The team, which is 0-3-1 in conferen.ce competition this season, will
play a second conference game at East Tennessee State on Sunday.
Marshall's team, which has a 4-7-1 overall record, was beaten by
both teams last year.
"Davidson is one of the better teams in the Southern Confere1'lce,
East Tennessee is not," Coach Sam Hood said. "I'd like to have a good
showing against Davidson and we're going to Eaat Tennessee to win.
· Winning at Davidson is going to take a lot of effort, but it is not out of
the question." ·
Knee injuries have put Phil Meyer, starting fullback, out for the rest
of the season. Halfback Paul Boykin did not travel to Morehead on
Monday and it is questionable whether he will play this weekend,
Hood said.
"On a team this size, anytime anyone gets hurt it is catastrophic,"
Hood said. "It's a big problem."
Freshman Andy Zulauf will attempt to break the record for goals in
a single season. With seven goals, he is only one away from the
Marshall record.
Zulauf already holds the record of seven assists and 21 total points
in one seau,on.
Marshall, which is 0-6-0 on the road, will play its final away games
this weekend The three remaining games with University ofTennessee at Chattanooga on Oct. 24, Ohio University.on Oct. 28 and Western Carolina on Nov. 1 will be played at home.
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Continued from page 1
d,, n ,·,,nlt'dy r,,utint>. Ticltt>ts art,> now
,,n snit• and st>ntint: is limitt1d to 50(}.
Entry h>tht> pt>rfornrnnl't' is frt>e wht>n a
tickt>t is pur,·hast>d with an ID and
a,·tivit,· ,·nrd.
1Jn \\.t>dnt>sdny . 11 a .m . to 3 p.m .. a
ph,,t,,i-rnpht>r will be on the plaza to
rnkt> ph,,t,1i-rnphs l,f people dressed in
\'i,·tt,rian clothing. which he will
pr,,vidt>.
..\t m,lin Wednesday. on the Plaza.
tht> Rlal·k Mass C'hior. from the Minority Student l ' nion. will perform.
T,,m Sullivan. a blind singer. ";ll
perform at 8 p.rn . in the Multi-Purpose
Rl'l'm of MSC'. Attendance is free with
In and activity card.
~00n . Thursday. on the Plaza, the
l ' ni\'ersity Singers will perform, fol ll,wed at 12:30 by a performance of
!\1l.. s Jazz Ensemble.
At ~ p.m . in the Civic Center, the ·
Atlanta Symphony Orcht>stra will perform . Tickets are free with ID and
acti,·ity ·card and must be purchased

✓~

ahead of perfromance in the Marshall
Artist Series Office.
Friday i!l "Green and White Day" on
C'llmpus. There will be a pep rally at
L10 p.m. on central field ,
S p.m . to 11 p.m ., at the Civic Center,
Suite B, a Mountain Mardi Gras Reception will be held. The event costs $10.
Information may be obtained by contacting Karen Thomas, Director of
Alumni.
At 10 a.m. Saturday, a Mardi Gras
parade will be held. It will begin in
front of the Court House and end at
Marshall's campus.
At 11:30 a.m. on Prindle Field, a
lunch will be served under a tent set up
on the field. The cost is $5.
The game against VMI is scheduled
for 1:30 p.m. at Fairfield Stadium.
From 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Civic
Center, Suite B, a Fifth Quarter Post. Gttme Party will be held. The costi!J$7.
At 9 p.m. in the Civic Center's East
Hall, the MU Mardi Gras Ball will be
held until 1 a .m . The dance is semiformal. BBC, from Kentucky, will
perform.

THE PARTHENON

ALMANAC
"Time after Time" will be shown at 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m. today in the
Science Building. ThefilmstarsH.G. WellsinastoryaboutJackthe
Ripper's escape in a time machine.
"The Maltese Falcon" and "The African Queen will be shown at 3
and '7 p.m. Sunday in the Science Building. The films are both
Humphrey Bogart classics .
The National Speleological Society will have its monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Room 12-B of the Women's Gym.
International Students interested in attending Christmas Interna,t ional House must .apply before ·Monday in the International
Student Office, Room 19, Pritchard Hall .
The Park and Recreation Organization will have a car wash
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday at the University Exxon gas
station of 5th Avenue.

OPENS-OCTOB,ER 23rd AT ATHEATRE NEAR YOU!
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